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( Co71tinued.from page 34 ) 

tn August, 180~. the Br·itish establish~d a bloc~de 
at the er\tr:mce of the l<'re1~ch port~, n:mnn_g t_hern iron 
:rec:unp to Ostend; and h·11m thcu· prox1mrl} . to lh~> 
lltitish coasts, :m1l the absence <?f aU C'Onopl:unt, we 
ma \' be: permitt~·d to bel:e,•e \hat 1t wus ~ l~al block
:td; t•nforced accN·,ling to the usngcs ot nauon:>. On 
th~ ·16th of 1\I:l\'~ 1806, the. 1-:nglish st:cretat·y of stat:, 
1\II·. Fux, nutitied to our llllfustcl: at l ..ondon, that lltS 
go,·e1·nmcnl l!:.td th· mght fit to dn-ect tKce!lsary ~ea
surcs to be taket\ ti1r tht hlock:ult: oft~<: coasts. rtvers 
and ports, from the river Elbc to the rl\'er Brest, both 
inclusive.• . . 

[ 11 poi•)l of f."tct. as. the tct·ms used m the or~er w1ll 
show, th•s p •JWl', whtch has hccom~ :t suh.stallttve and 
a\ I)Wt'!l <'«USe fot· non-mlcrcour·:;c, embargo and war, 
is :1 hi<H·k Hit· only of the places un the l•'t·ench c?a~t 
frCIJn o~tt·ntl 1..0 tht• Seine. nnd evt•n as to tlu·se lt JS 
mcn'h', as it pt·nfi:sses to be·, ~ c.ontmuance of a form~r 
~!1~1 r~istinp hlnrk:•1le. l•'nt• Willi re~pect t? the r~s1~ 
duP of th~ eonst, trade of twutrals 1s admttted, ~v1th 
th . •':XC"Illinn onl}' of enemy's. propt'l'ty :md arti~les 
con · .t•:md t>f w' t·, winch ·• re h:\hk to hE' t:~ken W1tb

out a bhlcknck, .• ncl E'XCt pL th.~ ui1·t-c~ colonial trade of 
t!Y Puem~. wl.wh {ol'o: :lt Br,t:.tll clemlcl to be free by 

•!W~ law ot n:ttions. "'hy tht· m·clcr wus t!ms exten~~d 
"in it.s f.ll·m, while in eflcct it ad1kcl notlung to orders 
.:~mi l'C"'\1\;Jtions ;t\t~,.dy existing-, Will be k:nuwn by ad
v erting" to papers which art: b• tol'(; the \\ orl~l _In 1806, 
Prance had ) ct colonies ; and the wouud. uJhcted on 
om· ti·dcngs by the i~tc·di.wencc of t~l<' Bl'lllsh govern
lll t:nt in our trade W1lh those colom~·s, had been the 
cause of l't:monstrance nnd negot•,•hon. At the IDI)

n wnt when the order of -;\lu) 18v6 wns made, ~~r. 
l\Ion1·oe, 1 he present sec:·etal') of stall', th,·n t~m: mmtS· 
t er plenipotcnti;~ry :•t .the cow·t nf (;rc:tt Bntam, was 
in u·1,atv on tbc suh.J~Ct of the. ~'tl')mg trac~e. _and 
juf\f"ing on the spot, all(\ at the tnnc, he tmh.::stta~mg-· 
ly gave his opimon, that the orckr ~v:~s m~de to t~''Ol' 
Amcl'ican \'iews and intt·rcsls. 'fhts 1de:~ !S uneqmv~
• nll · cxpr<'SSed in \fr. Mom·(lc's letters to 1\lr. i\h.tli-
5 011 )of the 17th and 20tht of May, and of the 9th June, 
18ll6. . 

.NO l'J','i. • 
• The tt·1·ms of the oi'Ckr :m: t!icet, •• T hat lhe s ide 

ooast, rivet·s and ports must be co. idered as block
.adt'd," but, " that such blork:tde :.h:lll not. e~tend tc> 

rwutral ships :uul vt ssels !:.den w1tl~ goods, 
of his majc~sl' 's cnc-m1es. and 

of w:u·, ft·onl 1:1pproaching the 
cntt:l'ing into tmcl -.:,iling ti·on~ the said 

ri\'t'I'S an•l save and t':l.'cejJl. the coast, rtYers and 
p ort11 Ostcnd to the t·iH:I' St'mc, already tn a state 
of stl·ir.t and rigorous bloc katie ; and "1~\ch :u·e to be 
collsitlt·r·erl ns so conl inttcJ," with 11 p1·ov JStl '' that the 
vt>ssds entct·ing h:ul not bet'n lacl~n at_ u _port be~on_.;·
inl!' to or in possession of the ene1Tnt-s of <.reat Bnta.n, 
and t~e 1 1:ssels clcpartmg were not clcslined to M ene
mv':tpCJI·t. or uad pt'C\ iot•sly bi'II~Ctl h)ock&.de.'> :t The followi~ arc cxtt·ncts from thcac l:~ers ln 
tltl\l of thc 1ith ~-1:·~, 1806, ht· 1h11!i ~"penk:._ of that 
blorkadi:' .... lt i; '· C:Ouc·hl'd in tct·w:. ol r-t-su·R.mr, ::tn<l 
profl·:iSl~ to e-xtend dtt· hlcu•k:ulc fm·t!ICI' than w:..s 
hen lllfhre done. l 711't·er·tlu:lnc, rt tal;e., lt fr(Jin 7JUJI!f 

pr~rtr a/r·curfv b/.,cbuletl, mde,· cl, li·om :lIt ' ,.,, nf OsteTW. 
and wesl oi' the St.:in , t xr~pl ill :w~JCit·s conti':"O<•HC 
af wat• :md cnetnits' tlropl.'tl) , wluch are setz-able 

• 
• 

And ns late as October, 1811, the same gentleman, ciple. ::.nclsince thf')' acknowlcd;.;c t.hl' \'CI'\' dttctrine or 
Wl'itmg as t:ccrctary of state to lhe British ministe!·, the law of nations thr which the An ~ric;, ,) aJn,ini~·t·a
spc<~kiug of the S:ime 01 der of blockade of ~b~, 1806, lion contend; hcncctiB·th, the l'Xistcnce c-.f a b!CJcbcle 
sa\ s, " it ~11·icllv was little lllOI'e than a blockade of becomt:s a qm·s!lon ot f ".<"t; il 11111~t cicpcnd 11pon t e 
the coast from Scint' to Ustc·ndn " Thtt object was evidence atlducc~d, in support of tl1e u<kquacy of the 
to afliml to tbe United States an accom01odulion re- block:tding fot·cc. 
sp('cting tl1e coloni:\l u·mlc" 1-'rom the prececlh1g statement, it is :tpp:m:nt that 

It appeurs then -thaL this Ol'der was, in point of fact, whatever there is ol~jectionahle in tlw pl'inc,JII<' of the 
tlJade to t:wol' ou1· tt·~de , and was so undc•·stood and Clrdel' of M:~~, Hl06. Ol' in tJ1e prnr.ti~c UtHk1· il, on 
admitted hy the gov<>:rnmunt of tltis ('.ounu·y, :ct that !n"Ound mtl'dy American, it cannot be setup as a suf
time and since ; that instea1l of extcr.din~ prior block- tirient cuusc of w •~I' ; fcw unt1l Y1·:mcc pni:1tul it out as 
nd<:s it lessco(·d th1.•m ; tb:tt the counll'} fh1m Seine to a cause of conti'O\'ei'SY1 it was so f:1· ft'llnt being re• · 
B1·est, :tl'd ft·om Ostc:nd to Elbc·, was inserted to open g:trde~ as a sour('e of :Ill)' new 11r g1·ic' on~ cc.mplaint. 
them to our colonial tl'J.de, and f(.>r out· accommod.a- that it w:•s actually considered by our go\·crnment ia. 
titm, t.nd th:.tt it w:·S ne,•e1· madt:: the &ubjcct of com - a fa"orabl<• light. 
pl.iint bv th ... Amcrtc:m gowrnm<~nt durin;; its practi- The Urit i~h ordf'rs in council are the r"mainin~t 
cal continuance; tb:.t is, 110t \llltil till first order in source of Jiscontcnt :mtl :t\'OWl'd ctHtse of war. These 
coli neil, and i11rlcrd no~ Ulltil uf ltl' the first of Ma~. have bc:r<:totore bt·t' n consuld•ecl b~ ou1· grJ\'trnm nt 
1810, and nntil after U1e Am.eric:tn go\·et·nmPnt was in conncxion '' ith ~he F11:11Ch tlcc,·ccs. Cert:cinh, t i1e 
appnsed of tlw gt-oltod "hich it was th ... will of I•'1·ance British onl· •·s in com1c1l :ald l~r ... nch deCJ<T'i tbr f'' a 
sho11ld r~ t~1kt:n npon the snhjt-ct. S) stem suln·cr~n·c ofncnl\'3ll'ights, nnd constihlle jnst 

Of this w1.~ h:n c Lhc most dccisi"e p1•oofin lhe offers g1·oundt> of comphim; yet, ''it·wNi J'(·):,r i,-,.1) to the 
made UiHI<·t· the !\dminist.l·:.tion of l\l1·. Jdft·rson, for condition ol tht.~~o powers tow:n'<IS e·!ch t.~tl,c· r· and of 
the disconlinuance of t11e l'lllbargo. ;:s 1t t't'l:.ted to the Unit~.·d St.:\:<!- t0\1 r.rds both, the tmd, l'~ign~.u <:an-
·reat B1·it:tin, none of wl1ich l'cquir .. d Ute rept>al of not penuadc thcmt~dn's that the ortl~,.n, in counl'il, as 

the blockade of :\lay, 18G6; and abo in the ~ange- the~ now exi"t, unci with theh·Jwcsent cfJ; ct uml rJrc
nwnt made during the administl'atiun of Mr, Ma<:•san, ration, ,instil)· the sckctitoll of GJ·~:.t Uritnin ;,s mrt' 
a.nd under his ~; e, with ::\i r . Fr~kin". Tl.c non-mte;r- tnc-m~, :.nd l'l!nd<:t' neccss::t·y a dcd::r-:.tion of unq u-ali
cout·s~: act of l\l arrh, 1809, and the act "('OilC{!l'nillg' fil"d war. 
commercralmtt'rcoul'bt>," of :\lay, 1810, ,·cs\ the Pre· F.'cry considcrntion of moral duty an,l poht:c l nr~ 
s;dtmt ot the Unit<.:d Stall's wi.th the \'C'I'V s:~me power pcdi~ncc seems to e.onclll' in w;orning tl~< L' , ed 
in the v<•t·y same trrms. Both :mtlwri1le ·hhn, " in c~se Stat<·s not to ming lc in t1;is hc.pelrs:;, ~ ncl to I ll'nan 
cith~t· Gt·eni 13t·ituin or lo'l'littcc shaH :-oo t·evoke or m~- eye, intenninab!C' Enropcnn coni est. NLitlwr h .mce 
dtfy h ct· edt<ltl> as that thrv shnll cc•!IS'• to violatt tl'e new Bn~lancl Jll'etcncls, that th\•it• a~!;fl'<'~Rions c: n be 
neutral cnmmet·cc of the Cnit<•1l St at<?s,~' to dcda1·e tl~e cl.-tlmc.l,•l 01.1 t.hc• J:;"l'O\\~lrl of m\y othc,· belt g·c·l't'llt right 
same by proclnmation And hy the provisions of one than til at ol pnrtiC'I.\:.1' l•ct'C'l>Sil). 
law in such case, non-intercourse was to cease, by Outh attempt to ,iustif) tllt·it· cncl'Oarhm<·nts on the 
those of the othcr· it was to be r·evivcu. Jn consequenee gencralla of nations l>y the plc:1 of rt·t:.li:~tion In 
of powe1· vested by the first :<ct, the nrr:~.ngement with lhc rclati'e po!>itmn nod ptopm·tion of stl·<•llgtl. of 1l1c 
Enokine wns made, and the •·e"Vocation nf the orders in {.'nitccl Stales to tither bdligercnt, th<·rc ~·ppt::~rcd little 
countJ of Janual'\ and November, 18v7, was consi- probability that we could compel the nne or i.l:c other 
dered :1S a full COmp\i .• nce With the bw, :md as l"e- b) hostik Operations lO !lbnndon thi:> plea. 
movmg all the anti-neut1·al edicts. The blockade of And as the f•cld of Cf•n·.uwrci:.d l'ntc:qwise, :of;c 
\lay 1806, W~tS not included in the a1·ran!!ement, :m<l allowing to the cll:crf'es and ol'(l< rs ttu.'ll' f\tll pr:~c
it does not :~ppc;~r that it was dct•mcd ot suffictent tical cflccl, is still rich and i.'Xlt'llsiw, tl tc•:·c sN·n t~d 
Ull}>OJ'l:mce to eng:t~e even a tho\tght. Yet uode1· tltc :~.s little '''tsdum :•s ob!ignu<m to yiPld sol;d :mel r:-er
act of i\1:\y, 181ll, hich n:~ls the ' cry ::.a me power, tain 1·e:.lities fot• unattainable pl'ctt·n:~inlls. Th•· t·i~ht 
:, t·cvoc:,tum ol tl1is b)r,ck~dt of ~1:1). l8u6. is made by r>f l'C'lalh1tion, as existing ~n cithc·r bdliJ,:"crcnt, it was 
our cabinet a st11e qutt no11 .' an inclispt·nsible re-quisite! impossible· fflt· the United Sl:.t<'s, con!oi:>· em with dtl,<.'r 
Amlnow, :1fte1· the' Briush nJinioll..l' has <lir.,ctly avowed j its-dntr m· intcl· .. st. to :tdmit. Yet surh w:~s tlrcst .te 
tba\. this order of l>lock:\<le wouhl not. c-ontinue afte:r a oft he d(·Ct't:t·S and m•ch:r~ of lh<: l't'Sfll'C' lin· 1-f'lli~;cr-~·;•:s, 
r..:,·ocatlon of the ol"\1<-rs in cmutcil, wi\hm\t a due ~p- in 1·elatiun to lh~ l'i~hts ot m· utJ'.~b. tlt:.t, wh:lc 011 the 
plic"uon of an adc·qu:!lC force, tht- cx::ltcnce of tl.is one hancl it tonnl·d nt1 Justific:ction to. citit<r·, so, on 
blockade is insistl·d upon as :t ju:.tifi:.b\.:" c:.ut>e of w:u·, the o tha, concnl'rcnt cirC'ut~~~ot:mces lormcd a cum
nut , 1thstanding that o."'' gov~rnn:ult. .a<ltTUlb a blocl;.- plcte_justific:~liull w the United !:~;1tcs in tuain~:1 inin&', 
ade 1s legal to tbe m::untenance of winch :m adequate notWithst.tmlm;;- these c:ncNar.hm.·nts, (p1.,,,.1d..:d •t 
fm·ce is :q>p,lu.:d. . • . . . bcljt comportcu. witlt .lhc~t· ilm'l't'.st'>) that "' .'>t< mot 

The unclcrsigne~t ~l'e aw:n·~, that 111 J V.SIIfica~ton of imptwu:.l n~·~tt1•ahl~ w)11~h 1S •o <l~o;lmahle l(~ then· 1w~ce 
this new gi'Otllhl, tl 1S no ~md th:ct t.h~ extt·ns10n ~n and pr·ospcl'lty. llor 1ft\. shoulr~ b~ :Hinnll<·cl, wiU<;lt 
paper, for whutewr purpos<r inh.'ndcd. hwors ~he p,nn- no cuur·se ~f :wgtnn~m can lllnJI't:trn, th:ol ~h~- Bcrlil'l. 
l'iple oJ pn.pt:l' bhwkade~. T .his, ho\\'('Y~r, c;..n har~ly decree, wht~h \~:!s 1ssuo.;u (lll lite 2l!tt nt ~ovc,~bet·, 
b~: urged, :;ll\CC lbc llt·itish• lol'mally Ul~avow the pl'lll· 1806, was .JUSI.Ihed by lhc :mtl·C('t\cr.t oniHs of tl1e 
--~-=-·- Bt•ltish aumiralty J•esp<.:Ctlll~ th~ tuhHlia\ h· .. llt:, :uvl hy 

J\ OTe~·· . the 't>l'dct· of blocbde. of th~: 16::, of :\by pl~cetling; 
without Al\fl JO like fot·m ?f e~ception, ret 011 this :~.ccounl tl•e1-e t"<:-.ullc!l no rir.ht of rc• ··"a. 

ry ~n~my as •me powl·r, 1t :t<.m!ts ~e tion to J.'1·:un:c :u; it resp<·ctcd tire U nitctl St:.:t·s. '1 : .. ·y 
tmclc of 11 . ls W1tllln ~he, san.E: hnuts, t~ ~~ tree 1n. had cxprc:t~cu no :tr<it:i<',ccr~cc .:ithl'l' in th(' 1\nt.isll 
the p1 oductums ,,f tnenm:s colo Illes 111 e' Cl) hut tb.:: intcrfct-cnce with the co;oni:ll tr.1dc. 111· in :my cxt.:n
dircct l'll\llt bet ween the c-olon~ and the parent coun- sion of the principl~:. of bl"c~'•1<h:. H..sidcs, h:~.tl there 
tl'\ ." ;\h .• \lournc adds, "it c:utnot he douhted that ___ ------------
tl;e no\c was ch •t n b\ the ~ovct1ltllCnl in rdcrence to .YO'l'B.:>'. 
the question, :tnd if iillcnrl~d ~.:1 the loundation of a in the ordin:\n comse of the lnw of unti\lns, uo bli>• k: .. 
tl'Ciit\ mu~t be view~cl in ~ f~,·m·:tblc litrht." On tbe a·.\e cnn be j ui.tifittble or ,:ali<l, unlc .. s it be wppot·wd 
2Uth-~f ;\I:w. ].l!·.)ltmroe \\'l'itc>~ Ill :\Jto ~iadison, that by o.n •• ad..:<tu!'l.te force destmed to m:.intair. it, :.11al.t0 
he.; h td ln Cl\ •' !1\l'lll!;t'' 'nl'J U\ the upituon}b:tt tile ell. pose to h.\zard all \ <.'SSd!! att~mptut~ to e \·adc.; 1ta 

m·&Jcr of ,lot: 16th w:.s dra" n "1th n n ... '' to w1e ques- opt:rJ.tion.'' 
,1111 ol U\J · tr:cdc '' 1\.h t.~n~.mie:.' o::ololllell, and tl1a.t 11. )It·. l·'ostcr, in his {(,tlcl· to :'.1r· :Olont·or on th<:> ~Gtlt. 

111 ·ll.lbt-S 1.0 be highly sati:.ti<ctory to om· commerctal Jul~ 1811, abo say:., • Tlw l•loc:k:-<1.:- uf .\: ,.~ . 16:>6, 
ml~ 1 ~ :.b." ': will not conti11ue :.hct• thr h tw:-1 of tlw ul(!,·r·:. m C' •1111 -

• ,\lt• l'us•,·r, in his lt'tll·t• of the J 1 .lul) , 18111 to cil, unlc. s his m:.jcl>l)\, goH',Illlltl\l sl• ll.th' nk I• ~~ 
\It·. :'IJc'lll',·.:', <hus sl.<ln. t he dottrmc: m:unttuneu b} sustr.ill tt h) the speci I. !'l': .c. •,ou' 111''• ' lll 1 

, • ..., 

~t1s ~,1,·e1 rtnlt.lll: • fot·cl', ·1·, t tlw l.tll of iu. b-:103 :oo comu1ucu cr nc.t, will 
"lot'<::lt .JJrilall\ has nevet· uttcr.lptcd to disp\}te, that be nuhli~.:li <tl Ute time." 

• 



been any such neglect on the part ~f the U!lited. States, 
as \\ a.rr:mtcd the French cmpv1'0r ut adoptmg his prm
cip!c of 1-ctali;1tion, yet in the c~~rcise of th.at pretend
etll·ight, he has the bounds ot both pubhc law and 
decenc) , all~ in the ,·ery extra\'ag;mce of that e;c~r
ci~e, lost the advantage of whatever color t!1e Br1t1sh 
bad offered to hiti p1'Ctcnce!l. Not content w1th adopt
ing a principle of !'e~aliatio~ in ~erms limited .and ap· 
J'l'Opriau: to the IOJUry of whtch he complruned, he 
decloU"ed • • a \I the British islands in a state of block
ade ; prohibited ull comme&·ce aml correspondence 
"''ith them, all trade in their manufacttu·cs ; and made 
lawful prize of all merchnndize belonging to England, 
or coming from its m:muf:tctor·ies :md colonies." The 
violence of tlu:se encl·oacluncms was equalle~ only. by 
tl)e insidiousness of the te1·ms and manner m wh~ch 
they \1 ere p;'Omulgated. The scope of Lit~ e:-..pre~ston 
of l~ J3el'ljn dccl'ce was so general, that tt emb1 nc~d 
within its sphere the whole commerce of neutt·als w1th 
~nglaml Yet D:1cres, minister oftbe marine of l~t·unce, 
by 11 formal note of the 24th Oecembet·, 1806, u.ssw-ed 
our ministcl' plenipotentilll')', tlmt the imperial decree 
of the 21st NonwtlJer, 1806, "was not to affect our 
Commerce which woultl still be "'Overned by the rllles 

' 0 . " o£ the tt·enty c~tahlishcd between the Lwo countnes. 
Notwithstanding this assura.nce, howeve~. _on the .~8th 
September lhllowing, ltc.:g'lliCl', grund muustel' of JUS· 
tice, d<!'clarcd "th!lttllc intentions of the emperor were, 
that by vit·tuc of that decree, French nr~cd vessels 
might :seize, in neuu·a\ vc.ssds, either En~lis~ property 
o1• merchandize pt·oceedmg from ~e ~nghsll n:t~nu
i~otori<!'s ; and that he had reserved tor future dec1S10n, 
the question whether they might not possess them
!!elves ofneutral vessels e-oing to or from Englund, 
although the) ht~d no l·:nglish manufactures on board." 
J.>l'c:tenstOn$ so obl'iously exceeding any measut•e of 
r ct:.liation, thatJf the pn:cedent ~tcts of the British go
vernment bad aflordcd to such a resort any color of 
right, it wus lost in the violence and extravagance of 
th~se as~umed principles. 

(To be continued.) .... 
The necessity of adepting 1Jigoroue mea

sures, as the only certain mode of rendering 
the war 11hort as well ns successful, seems to 
animate ollr state govcmments; and aRpear
ances induce us to believe that a considerable 
portion of the expenses of war will be deft·ay
t>d by g1·ants from the individual states to
wards the equipment, &c. of their respective 
llroportions of the militia ; in this latte I' re
~ptct, they will not limit theil· contributions to 
what the general govemment may of right re-

• 
tlUH'e. 

0&\!ers have been issued by the commander 
• 11 chief of this state c.tlling upon the respec-

I'HE WAR. 

The following summary of 13t·tti~h captur.es 
is taken from the Boston Centtnel. Tne 
number appeat·s large and is truly so, but the 
.reflecting reader will view i~ comparative!}. 
To us it lose~:; much of the 101 pot·tance pt o
duced by a fhst sight, and is lc&s th.m we ~x
pected. Considering the numbe::t• or OUt' ves
sels on the ocean, including those which s.ul
ed immediatelv pt·evious to the cml>ugo, \\"e 

calculated that the balance of captures in t.he 
early pat't of the war must be in favor of the 
enemy; when, however, it is considered that 
many of these vessels would han~ been cap
tured had the war continued on one side only, 
the enemy can, take credit only for that small 
part which would escape. confisca~ion u~dct· 
the late orders in counctl. \V e mfer lroJH 
a fait· view of the effects of the war that the: 
balanee will be in favour of Ame1·ica soonct· 
than we expected, and we are not without 
hope, that the fit·st news £rom Commodot·c: 
Rodgers will prove that the balance is ah·eady 
in our favour,. even if the bJ•ave Commodore, 
overpowered by numbers, should be obliged 
to yield to superior force. 

The following is ~ven in the last Doaton Centinel ns 
the most correct Lu>t lhat has been obt:uned of the 
losses of American vessels captured by Dritish crui
sers from the Declaration of War, JWle 18, 1812, to 
the 14th of August:-

Ship M:rri.'l+from Cndiz, capt Norton. 
-- )lnrquis de Someruelos,,Moriarty. 
-- .Fortune, capt. Stickney. 
-- Active, of Wiscasset. 
-- Amanda, cnpt. B:.ngs. 
-- Brutus, capt. Blunt, of Portsmouth, burnt. 
-- .Mechunic, Anderson, of Philadelphia, burnt . 
-- Oronoko. ofNew-York, f1·om Lisbon. 
-- Eliza-Gracie, of New-York, btu·nt. 
-- .!"our-Sisters, capt. Williams, fi·om Lisbon. 
-- Cnnawa, of 1'hilndelphia, from Lhct•pool. 
-- Suwm·row, capt Cordy, of New-York. 
-- Sally, ofNew-Ucdford. 
-- .i\lal?nct, cnpt. D1·ew, fl'om Ireland. 
-- Wlnte-Oak, of Portsmouth, for Porto-Rico. 
Drigs Hiram, capt, Ol'lle. 
-- Mary, capt. Weld. 
-- Minervt~, capt. T1·ott. 
-- G<:Ot'lfC, cupt. Robinson. 
-- Jllummator, capt. Patterson. 
-- Dellei&le, from Ilavanna. 
-- Cordelia, from Figueira. 
--Mars, of Kennebunk. 
-- !\lalcomb, capt. Jordon. 
-- Stut, of Newburyport. 
-- Dove, from New-Orleans . 

ive brigadier-genet·als for their proportion of 
llilC thousand militia, who are tt> march to the 
sea coast upon the first summons. The bri
f;adiet· geuerals are dit·cctcd to order the 
whole of the militia who may volunteer or be 
drafted from their brigades, to assemble once 
a week at their respective court-houses, al
ways p1·epared to march.-G co,·gia Journct!. 

--John 11nd George. lsa~tcs, of New-York. 
-- Jo~nterprize, &om Lisbon. 
-- Geor{,'C, capt. Tucker, from Messina. 
Schr. Lively, from St. Uarts. 

from southward for Boston. 
-- Meunt·Ilope, Cottle, Wiscnsset, burnt. 
-- Argus, Storer; New-York. 
-- Sarah, of Plymouth, from Havanna. 
-- Fame, Hunt, from Savannah, burnt. 
-- Amarinth, f1·om IJavanna, for Uoston, burnt. 

Sl:.OOND ARMY OF OHtO. 

The most active preparations are making to 
tletac;h, organize and hold iu immediate rcadi
l'lCse; our quota of drafted militia. In a shot•t 
time they will l>l' t•eady to take the field, if 
required-when OHIO will pt•esent, fot· the 
service of the nation1fi1Je tllowumcl as brave 
and hardy soMiers as ever. the sun shone upon. 

Ohjo }l«jlt!r. 

-- Citiz~tn, Snow, fi·om llnllimore, burnt.. 
-- Ble:mor, A tkin'l, of Boston. 
-- Sally, Pierce, f1•om Eastport, to 
Sloop Henry, Ncrrymnn, from lloston. 
U .. S. brig Nautilus, 12 guns, en pt. v.r". 
J>nvaleer Argua, of Boston. 
--- .Fair Trader, of Snlcm. 
--- Aelrcss, of Newburyport. 
--- Intention, of \Viscnsset.. 

ton 

---Gleaner, 8 guns, 50 men, Kennebunk. 
--- Curlew, of Hoslon, 16 guns. 
--- 0\lnrs, capt. llJ'OOks, burnt. 
--- Acti\'e, capt. P attc1·son, burnt. 
--- ::\luming-Star, Tucker, of Portland. 

No. !J. 

Tll~ WAR. 
NE\V-YOR.ti..: 

SJJ.TURD.IlY MOR.VI.N'G, .JlUGUST 22, 1812. 

Letters by the southern mail state that 
Commodore Rodgers has captu1•ed or des· 
troyed forty sail of British vessels, an1on' 
which is a British ft·igate. 

\Vc had Yarlous rumours, nearly the samo 
as above, but declined inserting them. \Ve 
cannot longer delay giving even a rumou1• re
veated fj:om so many quartcu. The reader 
will give it what deg1•ee of credit he may 
think it merits. \Ve ardently hope the next 
week may confirm the report. 

---·-
From the Albany Gazette of the I 3th inst. 

we lea1'n that " the armistice or suspension of 
arms, mentioned in out· last, as supposed to 
have been ~ncluded between general Dear· 
born and adjutant-gene1·al Baynes of the Bri
tish army, is now confirmed." The following, 
on the samt: subject is ftom the Columbian. 

Tile a1'11li8tice, we undet·stand, is collfi&·med 
by yesterd;ly's Steam-Boat, subject to the ap
probation or refusal oithe Pre!iident, and con
fined to Lowtr Canada, \\ith a pro\'ision for 
four day's notice of the rccommenccmcm of 
hosulities, in case the ~l'l'augcmcnt is disa
greed tu by the executi,•e. This view of the 
armistice leaves general Hull at hbcrty to pur
sue IUs operations in U ppet· Canc1da; and from 
the for::e he bas undet· him, and the su·cngth 
of the enemy i.n that qnat·teJ·, we have no fears 
for his ultimate success. 

Southci'D papers add that the Pr<'sidcnt of' 
the United States has l'atificd the nrmistice . 

I I 
II 

We know not whethet· to attl'lbutc this to 
the cunning or the fc:at·s of out· enemy; whe
ther he wants time to prepa1·e fot· defence, Ol' 

is determined to save Canada at the expense 
of doing us justice ; the conduct of ministers: · 
in England would iJHiuce a bc:lief that England. 
seriously thinks of ending a wa1· which she 
cannot maintain without the extreme hazard 
of her political existence. Uel} iog or wbhing 
to rely on the mere repeal of the orders in 
council as sufficient to lull :\meri<.a into an in~ 
secure peace, she, in oni~t· to allay o1· sus
pend the m<.;naccd insut·t·~..ction of her own 
people, has, in the face of our }a w and at the 
risque of co11fiscalion, shipped !iC\'Cral cargoes 
of goods for the United ::>t.ttcs with pt·otec
tion against captlll'CS1 One of these has al'l'i\•Cd 
at New-London and another at New-York-this 
latter cargo valued at S) 1,777,760. This wa& 
followed by the usual bustle which danger 
CiCates, as will appear by the following, from 
a London paper• 

" La te on Monday night, a messenger was. 
sent from the secretary of state's office, with 
dispatches for Mt·. Foster, at N cw--·k. Yes
terday another mcssenget• left tO\~ ith fm·
ther dispatches, which are to be forwarded by 
the same conveyance." 

The British schooner At•t•ow, supposed with 
the above dispatches, went out of the Larbor. 
of Plymouth on the 2Sth Jnne. 

We were informed that it is the intention 
ttf st:veral towns in this yicinity to furnish 
ltompanics of \'oh.nteers. M any of our fii·st 
rniln.1ry characttors are ready to step to the 

--- :'.btlison, Elwell, of Glouceste1·, bu1·nt. 
--- Gobsa~le&·, l<J.gunlt, uf Boljton, cupL Good!'icb. 
---Cath:mnc, 14 guns, of do. cnpt Uumham. 

\~· e 110ticed in ou I' last that the fo1't of :"YH
chilimackinac had :.urrendt t•ed to the BriLi:;h. 
''Ve recur to this circumstance in ordt r to 
add tbat the combined forces of the c•ncmy 
consisted of 40 regulars, 2f,o C.:nau•ans with 
their burgeois o1· Clll pioyers, and •HJO lnc/i
a1ls1 S"pported by l" o 6 pollll(:~.-r~. The A
merican g_arrison consistccj of 63 m<.n and 47. 

--- Omn. BatT}' . 6 g11n:;, capt.. elliot. 
Ren~nue Culte&·, J::t~s!port 

ranks at tbeil' countr)•'s call. J>e.triot. 

• 

i 

I 



VoL. 1. THE 'VAR. 

on board two vessel~ in . the harbour-in all 

110. \Vhat a splemhd vtctor·y! 
Genca·al Huh hau not by the latest authen

tic accounts m<tde the intcndc;d ass~ult. on 
I<'ort .Malden. Prep .. rations however mdtca
ted that it would soon be au"mptt!d. Re
connottcl'ing parties from the Amcn~an. ca~p 
advanced clo~>e tCI Malden, some sktrmlslung 
took place, and a few lives were lost on both 

18 ~uns and ordered to keep comp•mr, but an 
opportunity offering, c5capt:d. Cartel schr. 
Lark, from HalifaK wtth the officer:. and pas
sengers of lately captured vess~Js. 

At Su.Lt·m, ship Ve~tus, Ray. of New-York, 
taken b) Dolphin privateer. 

sid"S• S . ~ . 
A court martial, of \Vhich col.. Wilt ts. pre-

sident is organized {or the traal of Clar~, 
Brink' and Lee, arresLed at Bufl'.Uo, as Brt· 

tish spies. 
Ou Saturday last a party of New-!ersey 

militia havin~:; fol'mcd a "ham fight In tltc 
neighbourhood of Haddonfield, one of them 
(James Lane) received the contents of a mu~
ket in his tt.;.td at so small a dt5tanc~ that 1t 
aorc his head to pieces, blew off h1s skull, 
and killed him on the spot. 

ARRlVALS. 

At Savannah, British lll'ig Shamrock, 6 
CUllS ami 16 111~0, taken lJy thC l'C VCllliC CUt· 

tel' James Madison. 
At Charleston, Brig Genc1·al Blake (under 

Sp.uush colour:t) from Amelia i~lanu, prize to 
\he revenue cmtcr G.Jla.tin. 

.!lt Bal:imr;,r,·, the Arncncan bri5 Ambition, 
~9 days irom R io G1·:.mdc. On board is _Cap· 
taiu ThomJ.s Anderson, of the scnr. Hn .... m, 
'bclongill(; to l'hila<lclphia, who wa~ traciiug 
from lbo Grande t.o Purl Omoa, had cuart~1·· 
cd a stmlll Sp<tnish schooner, ancl \\as sei.tcd 
nt Omoa hy the Spcltliards undca· pretcuce th:tt 
the United Stales WCI'C at w:u· \\llh Spain. 
.After beiug im pl'isoned th t•ce ulolllhs and a 
half, he made his cscapc the clay before it was 
intended to st.nd him tu G u;u imalu. 

.At P/ziladdfzhia 1 Uritist' !)loup Mary Anne, 
with salt, pnze to the tHi\'.tt~.:el' p~,ul Jones. 
Urhish ship lloyu, of La\'crpuol of 10 guns, 
with logwoou, cotton ancl co£f..;c, pt·izc to the 
Jll'i\'atcct· Globe. Bmish lmg H.an~crofLon· 
don, with logwood aut! coll'ce, pl'it.e to the 
p1·i vatcc I' M ,~tilcta, l<~k..;n altc1· an <tel ion of an 
hour and an half. Capt. H.lnd uf the RJ.ngu1 
is dangerously wounUL:d. Pl'i,·atcer :-:ihadow, 
irr disu·ess, haviag had an cngah'cmcnl wHh ,, 
Britalih Lt!ttcr of M~n·quc. C.\pt. Taylor and 
.2 men kit h:d, 12 n1en wounded. 

.Ill .Ac<tufwrc, the scht·. Sally of Cape (,nne, 
from Cay\.tme with a full cat·go ul' •uows:)es, 
W<tS sent in by a privateer from th~t {•Ort. 

.1lt jlfarh/du:ad, boat Hunter, G1·..:cu; she is 
one of tbc dispatch ves:.ds sent ou~ tn inform 
imvard l>ouud vessels of the \\ar. She spoke 
13 vessels. 

'3::::? Every fishing ,·essel belonging to 
.:\larulehead and Beverly has arrirctl. Three 
ha\'C be::en captua·ed by the British, but were 
retaken by our p1·h·atccrs. 

.1lt Nt"tu-London, American ship F~nny, 
from Grec..uock wnb ds y goods, sent iu by we 
revenue cutter r:~gle. 

CLEAHED. 
Salem, Privateer s111p At ired of 16 guns and 

I 30 ltlCI)o 

The fo!lowing privateers, not hitherto no
ticed, sJ.IIed in July laat. 

_,v·,,:~.}'f.J7'k, Paul Jou~:s , Ilaza1·d i Teazel', 
\\'ouster. 

~iul m, J cfft.rson, .Kehew; Fame, \\"ebb ; 
F ai r Trallcr, Morgan ; l'oily, 1 i au<ly; Dol
ptlin, b.dacvtl ; R"bulat.or, .;\lansli'ilu; hu:.
kw, 13 ray ; .:\cu·t.s~, P;~llcr:.on. 

PI~> acltlfzmu, ~P'-nt.el', .Morse. 
N',•:JJtJur!'flvrt, .Dt!C.tlUI', .. "1~1mlls; :\I.ulhat-

tau, . 
• .v~~v-liavfn, Active, Lm11dcn. 
1Jo8ton, Aq;us, • "~ il)' R~:.yn<lrd, 

-- t (j ossa mer, ; c .,tucl'iue, ; 
Gl<lllCc8 a. ~)rlauc!o, n.u-3011. 
lJntwn'Jr,·, L..ouaaot LLiou, 1'. scall; Nonsucll, 

Li, d} ; Comet, llo> 1 ... ; G i.,bc, I\iu~ pliJ , 
ll&~htlycr, Ga ... ct; Ho!>sh .. , lLrucy ; \Y~sp, 
l'arlol'; E"'~~ l\., Da.uds ; Amct•tca, Richal'd
soll ; Uuna, .D. mcHm ; 1 Ioa·.tcl, F•·ost. 

Clinr/nJtul•, tuJ.atm, l\l·.Ncli. 
• 

' 
. \"(Jrfolk, D.tsn, Can·away ; Dart, 

M.•rs, ; Fa·ank!:n, . 
Cuflt' .dnu, i\ladison, -,--
Por llmoulll, Kaney, .:>matt t Squando, 'Vat· 

son. 
itfa,·htdu:ad, Snowbit·d, --; Success, Den-

nb ; Lton, . 
Dri.,ttJI, Yankee,--. 

-

sary. \V e, therefore, intend preparing and 
publishing a corrected summary of lll'itish 
. es5els captured since the declaration of war. 

Several American ships arc receiving Bri-
ish &oocls and colonial produce at Ponsmoulh 

fot· exportation to France, at the ft·eigbt of 
fh·e poWldS for e\·ery ton the vessel admca-
sures. L on. pap. 

\\" c understand four pirat('c; were brought 
from X t:\\ -Dedfo1·d, Tuesday e\·ening, and 
committed to jail in this town-it is said they 
arc the same which were seen scvcr-.L\ months 
ago at the \llleyard. Boston Gar. 

Andrew Barker, son of judge Barkct·, of 
this village, together with tlnec other per~ons 
citizens of the U11ited States, escaped ft ot~' 
Canada, ~t Lower Point, in a sklff, and s!lfdy 
trri. ,·etl in tJ1b vil1;1ge, on Fridny lRst. 

Pla:tslmrgl: RC'Jiublicnn. 

\Y c understand that Peter L. Bcl'l'y, Dry
not lhum~ John 'Va1T1 and Edward Kirby, 
w.;rc bt·ou~hl bcfo1·e lhc mayoa· yc5tcrday, in 
drtuc of a wat'lant !rom :\loutgomery county, 
on ,, cla:lt'ge of assault untl battel'}' committed 
oal !\Ia·. Sowca·s~ t~ primct· in ~ orristown, and 

.al tl.cy were s~ H;t"ally bound on' I' in the 
~'Iii' of S500 each, with a security fo1· a like 
,um, to .wswcr the said cl .c1gc at t he next 
court of quarter &cssions in 1\lontgomc•·r· 

Phil. Jtajt. 

At a cm1rt of s1.ssions begun ::mel held at 
~lyn.outh. fm· the county of Plymouth, iu the 

.111 • \"r·w-l'cn-k, Briti:.h hrig J Iarmony of 250 
to11s burtheu, armed with fom· 6 poundc,·s, 
:.~nd having a crew of 28 men, bound ft·om 
Greenock to (~uciJcc, \Vith ll full cat ~o of clr~ 
goods, t•um and coal, JH'izc to the Pl't\"<~tecl' 
Y aukcc. . \merica.n sloop Mat'}t ll:m·is, ft·om 
New L ondon with 2J soldi.;r:. of capt. Phclp./ 
intautt·r, and 28 aniht'l'Y. American sla: p 
)fagdulen, Skctch1ey, with a cargo of d•·r 
ioods, ,·a.lucd at •.1:00,000/. sterl111g·. 

.!Jt Portlut:d, the Englbh k'l'<(UC St. An
drews of 8 guns, from lJtoistol, Eng. in ballast, 
p•·ize to the pr~Yatc~r Hapid. British schr. 
Peggy, ft·om SichH )' fot· Halifax~ tll'it;C to the 
prh·att1Cr \Vily Reynard. American schr. 
Ocot·gc and Jane of Ncw-Yot·l;., f1·om Lisbon, 
which had b'<cn captut·cd by w~ Emulous, anc. 
deserted, has been picked up uy a S.tlcm pri
,·ntcct· (supposed the H.cgulator.) Brig Pe
tCJ' \\'Rido, fmm Nt!wcastle to HalifLtx, "itb 
drr g-ootls, valued at z 100,000, "prize to the 
}ll'h'atccr Tcazcr. 

In addition to the above ani\'als, \~C have 
hc:u·d of sevl!ral priz~:, unclcJ· the denomina
tion of schooners, brigs, &c. and aJso of se
veral taken but not yt.t arrived. \Vc avoi<l 
~;uch details, and shall, in onlcl' to pt'cYelll 
c&l'ors, dcclim· repo•·ung captures ulllil aftcl' 
thcit· ani vals, and shall not then until they be dc
.;Jguatcd by ll<lllle. h is a pardon:\blc uevia
tion from tl.i:. rule to ~tate, th:t.t the JWh-atccr 
Paul Jones had an engagement, whi c h lasted 
-lO minuh:.s, witb the .British lcttc1· of m~rquc 
ship 1 iu~~ar, mounting 14 gun:;, and ZO men, 
1'1'um Gibraltat· for lbvcmna-thc. captain hc
iug killed and a boy woundcd1 she immedi
ately :,truck-has a cargo of saiT'ron and bale 
goods on boa.1·d-\'csscl ancl cargo in\'oiced at 
250,000 dollars. 'fhe guns of the Hussar 
were taken out and put on board the P:lul 
Jot.cs-<.hc latter no ·.r mounts I 7 guns. Capt. 
liazarcl '' 1·itcs thl.lt he was in pu •~uit of sh 
mcrchanunc:n-3.11 \Vcll on boa.rd the Paul 
Jones when the l\Ian· AtH• left her. 

.:.tc of Massachusetts, on the first Tuesday 
of A ugtist, IS 12 :-\ Vhereas C n \RLES Tt'll· 
:-;.EP., jun. E~q. the t.hicf justice ot the court 
of sc:.sio11s for said coumy, arriving in town 
for the purpose of attending the business of 
..aiel county, was Yiole~atl)· ass.:ultcd by a mob, 
sciz<.·cl, kicked and pushed through the streets 
in a most shameful m.mner, his person inju
r•-d and hi, feelings insulted ;-:md the court 
abo huving been insulted on their \\ay to the 
cou1't hou <., arc f f opinion, that in this ~ lann
mg sl>ttc of affu.irs in this town, ~Ill :-.cljourn
m cut of this colll't is l>l'!Jpcr n.ud nccessarr.
Thcrcupon, Ord red, That this court he ad
jourllcd to the liml'lh Tuesday of Sl:ptcmber 
next j an• that the clct•k be dir·c<:t\:d to culCl' 
this order on t ccuJ·tl, anti tu ~.otify hy achcr
tising' in the public twws papc:1·s, ua· uotifica
tion to c~ch town in the ~c,\llat)', the time to 
which the COUI'l St:lfHIS RlljoUI'IICd. 

l'RV.::To:O:, .~VG. 10 . 
The legislature or this ~tate met Oil Tucs

clay and adjoul'llCd on l:"rida} la:,t about nom~, 
During thc:ir sittillJ; an act was pltS!:iCtl autho
rising the govcr11or to clt·aw 'Jil l!H· U. S. mili
lai'Y &torc-kcepet· :Jt New-\' ua k fol' one thol.!
sand stand of arms: (due to this !>.L:1tC fi'Om the 
U. ~- under the :.:ct cf coliJ?t:t·~s in I so~ _fu:r 
a•mmr, the whole body of mtl1ll.t) authorJ.sm~ 
him to purch:tS'.! C:\nll} ~quip:tgc, (ir~chuliug 
111!ll'lJUCCl!, tCill'\1 C.llllJ> kt:tth~b , ~c.) fur• :J~I!J 
men, and accoutrcmclltu, vh. cartrirlgc bm~t·s 
all(} \Jclt5>. b:.t\'OIICt Stl'ims and ~C~lJlJ<,I'dS, c~r.· 

• • 
teens :mel knapsnck~. for ouc thousand meH-
an.l !:.l•Lhot·isiug him fmthl'l' to clra" on tbe 
trcasurt.:r for 6(J00 dollm s to clcft•uy the cx
pc:nse-Tiu:sc arms, Sec. :U'e to be (kpositc: d 
at such place ol' J ~!:\CCs n., the gon•ruor s::aU 
t'ii'<'Ct, and clcli\·crcd b}' his order to tl.c 1ilili· 
L.i,\ when c~ktl ir.to "l'tu:tl ::cnicc. 

.1t Roarou, American ship Gcnc1-al Gads
den of Charleston, f•·om Plrmouth, E. in bal
last, captured by the D1·itish brig Recruit of 

• 

• 
fil•fore ::tJuptil,g' the abO\'C plan some COn· 

lu!)ion occm·r~t! iJ, the mode of dctailint; arri
vals, '"t11ch may rcntl..:1· n l'Ccnp,itu1at!onucccs-

• 
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POETICAL DEPARTl\1El\T. 

The foJio,ving song, written for the purpose, 

was sung at the celebration of Amet·ican 

Indcp~ndcnce, in Philadelphia, on the 4th 

J uiy last. 

H t<i l, soJe repllblic of the world ! 
(h·eat I'isitJg cmph•e of the west! 

lle1·e freedom's banners wave unfud•cl, 
H ere man has found a place of rest. 

For this shall never ceuse to be 
The land of love and liberty. 

But know, our fathers' high bequest, 
\\'as bought with valor, toil and blood; 

.And we will clasp it to otu bs•cast, 
Ft·om \ •Vestern to the Atlantic flood. 

And never shall this cease to be 
The land of 1\n·e and liberty. 

Let Europe's ft·antic nations know, 
Tly darin1~ sons ft·om sires have sprang, 

W •·ose spil'it dauutless nerves the blow, 
T lllH vindicates the cause of man. 

Nor shall this eYer cease to be 
The land of love and libet'ty. 

The sto1•m that lowe rs shall pass away, 
But glory Ji,·cs when wat· is done, 

/1-nd then etc1·nal is tlte day, 
O f peace, of happiltess, and man. 

And ~vet·, ever, shall this be 
The land of Jove and libel·ty. 

Here smiling h1fancy and youth, 
And manly prime will gaily t'Wl ; 

And life will fiuish, bnt to pass 
An e!ldlcss age with 'Washington ! 

And sing th1'ough all etemi,ty, 
Columbia's sons oa ea·rth are free . 

-···---
LONDON LOGTC. 

" America lmows 110t that the vigot· of the 
British empi1·e inc•·eases with the necessity 
gf cxertlng· it-t..hat our elasticity •·ises with 
the press·ure upon lls-that diffkulties only 
make us more Jhm and undaunted-that dan
gt;t·s o~1ly give llS t.he additional means of O\rer

coming them. It is in snch a state of affai1·s, 
in such a great crisis, that a nation like Great 
D•·itain becomes greater. '\lVe are now the 
only bul wat·k of liberty in the world-placed, 
•\ Uttle S}JOt, a speck almost on the ocean, be
tween the old and the new world, we ~u·e con
tellding with both ; with one ann we are 
beating the armies of the master of the conti
nent of Europe, and <tvilh 1/u: other we shall 
smite his Prt'ft:ct on the Contin ent of Amer-
~t~." London Courier. 

-
Questions. lf tho <<elasticity" (strength) 

.()f tbc British Empire " rises" (inc1·cases) 
with the "prcssmc" (increase of national 
debt) upon it, bow strong wilJ it be when the 
increased debt will require an annual appro
pl'iation equal to the entire income of the in
llabitants? If the B•·iush empire, now loaded 
with a m.tiona1 debt of 800,000>000!, can, with 
one hand, " smite the prefect (President) of 
the continent of America," wJH\t will she be 
able to do to us ( Am~•·icans) when lte1· nation
al debt Wlll amo\mt te s,oco,ooo,oooL? 

f:DJl'OR. 

THE 'iVAR. 

UPl'ER CANADA. -
T he geography of this province being but 

little knGwn among most readers, we have 
.proCUJ'td from a fl'iend, (who has resided in 
places which enabled bin~ to learn the situa
tion, settlements, &c. of the somhern section 
of that tc·nito•·y) the following sketclt. A~ it 
is two or three yeus since he left: that quar
ter, his recollection may fail in giving a cot
rect outline; but imperfect as it is, it will be 
gratifying at this lime : 

"The village of Sandwich lies opposite D e
troit about one and a half miles below Deu·oll 
gat'l'ison, and is sitllate ou the bank of D etroit 
river. The country is settled along the river 
from lake St. Clai.t· (ten 111iles above S<md
wich) to Malden, or Antherstbus•gh, sixtcct. 
below. This part of the countt·y is· hanc!some
ly situated; the land good and unbroken, with 
excellent 1 oacls. Fc,n Maldcu is situate on a 
point of land at the mouth of Deu oit t•ivet., 
and commanC:s a view of lak.e Erie and tl\c 
main chamlel of the t·ivcr. (Here are built 
m ost of the Kin.g':> a•·mecl vesseh fot• lakes 
Et·ie and 1It11·on.) It is a pon 0f considc r.<bh 
importance, and I believe the 0)1ly fortif'ico 
pbce between FQt't St. Joseph's, n<..<u· the: 
mouth of St. Mat·y'sri,·cr, (outlet ofLakt· Su· 
pcrim·) and Fort El'ie. T here is also a C<JI -
sidt:J•alJle settlcment on the rinr Tham"'s, 
whtch empties into L~ kc St. Clai;, fs·on, Ll ,. 
northeast, o.bottt 30 o1· 36 mi lcs abon: S:u c!
wich, compo!\eci pri11C1pally of pel'l>OllS '' lm 
l:a\Ve ll t.:d fr0m the U. ::,,_,nes to cs~.ap~· ju~>t c~. 
Then• ne scve1·al S€:tLit..mes. ts on the ltOilf , 

sidt' of Lllkc E rit>, but tlOitC of any impotL •. nc ~,
exccpL those aboul Lou~ l'on t. 

The h:uttt tt·ont Dt.LI'oiL to L ke Et·ie, ( o1 
the Amel'ican swe) aJOn~ D· tro~t dY~t·, tf.l(•'l' 

.. ud mat·st. y, and JL 0'> Ll) \llitn nabited. '1 11~:; t•e 
arc sevt t·al Islands in D~.;tr0it t·ivo::•·, some or 
which as·c inhabited. 

The distance from Detroit throu~h Canada 
[from S!lhdwich to l •'o,·t l:.rie J must be abom 
300 miles. The roads are tolerable, tl•cug-h 
the countt·y is new. Fo1·met·ly p~ople ••·avcl
iing from D etroit to the East~m States, Wl'llt 

this l'OlllC in pref1..l'CilCC lO SOing Oll the SOlllb 
sjde of L~ke gt•ie. 

A considerable p•·oportion of the inhabitants 
opposite D etroit are 1-'J·eltch, witb soml! Eng
lish, Scotch, Irish," &c. 

l>ET ACBMENT ORDERS. 

Camj1 bifo1·e St. Aztgu.stinc, July 28, 1812. 

"Thetermforwhich the Republican Uh1es, 
fs·om Savannah, tendered the it· services to th<: 
governOl', having expired on the 16th, and they 
having made a voluuta1'y offer of ful'the•· se.t:
Yice until a reinfot·cement should arrive, the 
commanding officer cannot, iu justice t.o his 
feelings, forbear tendering to the officers and 
men, his thanks for the puticnce and fortit utle 
with which they ltavc submitted to the hat·d
ships and privations incident to the professio11 
of arms. T. A. Smith, 

Lieut. Colonel Commancling. 

DEi\11 OFFICIAL. 
Col. CaiJs, thu.s ~urite.~ ro Gmcral Hull, elated 

8arul<tuicl1, Ujijw· Ca11ada, July !7, 181 2. 
Sm--.ln conf01·mity with your instructions, 

I pt·occeded with a detachment of Lwo hun
dred and eighty men, to t·ccoJmoitre the enc
n!y's ad,·anced posts. 'Ye found them in pos
session of a bridge ove1· the river Canas, at 

... 

}\lo. !. 

the distance of fou1• m1les from Malden. M~ 
ter examining theit· positimt, I left one com
pany of t•iflenten, to conceal tltem!>elves uear 
the br1dgc, auc.l npem our appearance on the 
?Prosit~ side ol the ri.ver, to cvmmcncc fi •·ing, 
U1 order to ell rcrt thetr attenuou, altd to throw 
them iuto confusion. 1 tll\!lt pt•oc~:edcd with 
tnc rcmaUJUCI' oi: tLe forct; about fl' e miles, to 
a ford over the Canas, and clown on the souLh• 
el'n ban}{ or the river. About sun-set we a1•. 

•·!ved within sight of ~he enemr. Being en
ttrely destitUte of gmc1es, w~; ma-rched too 
u..,ar the battk ol the l'iver, and found out· pro
g •·ess chetk\!ci by a creek, wh1ch w~lS theu im
p<.ssibJe. 'Ve were then compdlecl to march 
up a nule, 111 order to c.ffect <\ passage oYer 
the c reek. This gave the enemy time to make 
theit· al'l'angemt nts1 and pL•eparc tot· their de· 
fence. On conHttg down the cret:k we folmd 
them fot·mcu; they commence<! a distant fire 
of musk.ta ry. The riflemen of the detachm~.;nt 
we rt! iormctl upon tbe wutgs, aliCI the t" o com
pauies of tuf .. ntry in the centre. Tt~e meQ 
thovecl on with g-reat spit·it and alaCI'ity. AfLet• 
the fi, st dbchaJ·ge the British t'e tJ•ec.red-...we 

• L . 
eonllnuco acl~tu.cing. T hroe umes they fot'll.• 
ed, an11 as often rdre~ted. ' V c <I rove t• teJU 
..tLout half a nnle, when it b<.camc so dark that 
,, c were obhgell to relinqu1sn the pursuit.
T 11 o prh an·s in the 41st regiment \I \ r~ 
WOUltclecl and taken priSOIH .. I'S. VV e k<\1'11 ft OlU 
•. eSel'ters, Lh,H 11ltJC OJ' tell WCl'C' WOUil(jeci, nti 
:some killed. \V ~.;Gonic. gaiu no pr(_c:se in tot·· 
m.:tiou of the 11umuer opjJOSNI lo us. It con
ststltd Of a CO!ISHICI'aO}e U~ t<tCJllnCrtl from the 
4 bt t·egimem, some nulitia, ••ItO a bo(Jy of ln· 
,ians. The ~uas·ct at the urh.ge COilSlSlt'd of 
li lty men. Ou ;· !'i-lk· men stadotrcd Oll tilts side 
1.re Canas, disc.:o\'\. t'eci Lhe tltcmy reiJ,folcmg 
them dul'lll!?,' the whole aftt;I'IIOon. There.; il• 
uu doubt but their 11umbe1• constdes·aLly ex
cecdccr out's. Lieut. Col. Millet· cotJclucttHI in 
the most sptrited and able l'11allllCt'. I have 
~,:\ ~~ y l'l?asot. to be satisfied with the conduc~ 
of the whole <letachn.<:nt. 

V c1'y respectfulJy, Sir, 
1 have tbe ltouos· to be, 

Your obed 1 em servant, 
(Signed) LEWIS CASS, 

Col. 3d. Reg. 0. Vol. 
Hi.s Excellency Brigadier Ocnet·ai Hull. 

1'/aval Rencontrc.- LetteJ'S from Ea~>tport 
say, "that tire bon.ts ot two B1·iush frigates 
lat~ly allc111pt~cl t~ cut out two pl'ivatecrs 
wh1ch wet·e I) mg 1n l-(!t;cock's JJat·bor, near 
Quoddy. The priv.tteeJ'SliHm, when tl\e boats 
approached, tired upqn them and beat t11em 
off with the lo!is, as they r~ckoned, of about 20 
killed a11d woulldcd. T Jtc boats were then re~ 
mforced, wtwn the Entlish landed, and the 
firii>g coMiuuccl all the ahcr11oon, the re::.ult 
1\0L ktrown. Tltc E 11g lish wcs·e fi'Om 011t: to 
l'WO lnwdt•ed, t he Amcrka us ~ixty, commalld
ed by C!lpt. Tucker. 'l'ltis arcow.t is very 
\'ague; aud allO\\ ance nlll:)t be 111aoc for cus
tomat'}' cx •. ggerat.on. luerc has Uhtlouhted
ly been au au~:n.pt of th~ kino. The Sp<~rtan 
frigate aml a sloop of W&l' arc iu that quar· 
ter. 

jG"" 'Ve since leam tlHlt both the pri va .. 
teel's were !Jurnt, the cs·cws hadng retircd 
to the wool•S. 011c of tht D•·it isl n .... rit l'9 
deserte«, tmcl r • ported t 1. cir loss w b~ 38 
ldHecl and wounded. the frigate 1s ptobaWy 
the 1\Iaklstone . 
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